
Snowden Overlook Villa's I
Board Meeting Minutes

March 14, 2007

Present: Carol Hergenroeder, Jim Faust, Bob Coburn, Ann Epstein, Neil
Cordon, Paul Aggarwal and Liz Dunker.

Members of the Comnumitypresentwere: Mark Dunker, Mary Ellen Groner,
Alan Epstein, Sarah Adams

The meeting wascalled to order by Paul Aggarwal @7:05PMandhewelcomed
everyone.

LizDunker offered the minutes from February's meeting and theywere
approved after amotion byPaul and a second from Anne. The minutes are on
file at the clubhouse for review.

Anne Epstein gave the Treasurer's report. She reported that the
numbers of residents that were delinquent in dues has fallen somewhat. Anne
said that we are still working from an old budget because the 2007 budget has
to be revised to accomodate Villa Ts operating ex:penseswhich have been
greater than anticipated.

Anne reported thatwehave $30,000 in the bank ofwhich $28,000 are in
reserves, not enough to pay all outstanding bills. Apolicy must be made to
collect outstanding dues and that everyone must be treated exactly the same.

Under Old Business the followingwas discussed:

Neil gave a short talk about approval procedures, applying for permits,
getting a form from Long Reach and then going to the Architectural
Committee. These details and how to followthem are spelled out in the blue
book which all homeowners were given at closing.

Snow removal options were discussed again in response to the high bills



wehave recieved this winter. Bob reported that Mainscapes got more than
thirtypersonal phone calls from Patriot owners asking for service during the
last ice storm. Homeowners are not supposed to be calling to order snow
removal on their own as this leads to confusion and possibly bigger bills. The
Board will be in touch with owners to find out exactlywhat level of service
theywanttopayfor.ltispossible "not to have to lift afinger" at a price. Bob
Coburn will be our point person for snow and ice removal. He will gather
information and suggestions and will present them at the Maymeeting.

Maryellen Groner offered that the community would be giad to help
with tasks at anytime, but that they needed ro.knowwhen the Board
might need that help.

Neil moved that the meeting be adjourned and itwas seconded by Bob Coburn,
at " P.M.

Respectfully submitted,
Elizabeth Dunker, Secretary

Paul Aggarwal-240-350-4977
Neil Gordon-41 0-381-1162
Anne Epstein-41 0-730-9135
LizDunker-41 0-872-0580
Bob Coburn-410-290-1958


